Bakeshop Order Form

complete this form to and email to: bakeshop@syr.edu

Baked goods must be ordered two business days in advance. Mon. - Fri. service only.
Order Friday before 2:00 p.m. for Monday order.
Baked goods can be picked up after 9:30 a.m at the location you select below.
Baked goods ordered through SU Bakeshop do not include paper goods.
SU Bakeshop goods are only available to SU faculty and staff. SU I.D. required when ordering.
Payment in full is required at time of pickup.

*If you do not receive a confirmation phone call within 24 hours, please call 315.443.5794 to verify that your order has been received.

Contact Name: ___________________________ SU employee I.D. #_____________________
Phone: ________________________________ Day Needed: ___________ Date Needed: ________________

Pick up location (check box):  [ ] Schine Student Center  [ ] Goldstein Dining (South Campus)
[ ] Commissary (201 Ainsley Drive - credit or ID only)

Cookies
— Regular Assorted (doz.) $ 7.50
— Jumbo (doz.) $ 14.00
— Half Moons (doz.) $ 14.00
— Holiday Cut-Outs (doz.) $ 10.00
— Bar Cookies $ 14.00

Brownies, frosted
— Each Dozen $ 10.00

Cheesecake
— Each (serves 12-14) $ 16.50

Pie
— Apple $ 8.75
— Cherry
— Blueberry

Danish
— Regular Assorted (doz.) $ 14.99

Donuts
— Regular Assorted (doz.) $ 10.99

Muffins
— Regular Assorted (4-pk) $ 6.99

Sweet Breads
— Each $ 10.00
— Cranberry
— Zucchini
— Pumpkin

Bagels
— Assorted (doz.) $ 10.99

Cookies
— Regular Assorted (doz.) $ 7.50
— Jumbo (doz.) $ 14.00
— Half Moons (doz.) $ 14.00
— Holiday Cut-Outs (doz.) $ 10.00
— Bar Cookies $ 14.00

Brownies, frosted
— Each Dozen $ 10.00

Cheesecake
— Each (serves 12-14) $ 16.50

Pie
— Apple $ 8.75
— Cherry
— Blueberry

Danish
— Regular Assorted (doz.) $ 14.99

Donuts
— Regular Assorted (doz.) $ 10.99

Muffins
— Regular Assorted (4-pk) $ 6.99

Sweet Breads
— Each $ 10.00
— Cranberry
— Zucchini
— Pumpkin

Bagels
— Assorted (doz.) $ 10.99

Premium Cupcake Flavors
(1/2 dozen per flavor minimum):
— Carrot Cake w/Cream Cheese
— Chocolate Raspberry
— Death by Chocolate w/Cream Cheese
— Red Velvet w/Cream Cheese
— Vanilla, Lemon, Raspberry
— Vanilla, Strawberry, Cream Cheese

Cakes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Premium</th>
<th>Cookie Cake</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9&quot; Round</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>9 inch $11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4 sheet</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>16 inch $23.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 sheet</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full sheet</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$62.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard Flavors:
— Chocolate
— White
— Yellow
— Marble

Premium Flavors:
— All Filled Cakes
— Carrot
— Death By Chocolate
— Red Velvet
— Strawberry
— Cream
— Chocolate
— Cherry

Filling for Premium:
— All Filled Cakes
— Carrot
— Death By Chocolate
— Red Velvet

Icing:
— Vanilla
— Whipped Vanilla
— Chocolate
— Cream Cheese

Message (Print clearly): ____________________________

Cake Trim Color: ________________________________

Other Requests: ________________________________

Please Note: Prices are subject to change.
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